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AN

ORDIN.\NcE

lurther to amend the Capital Development AuthoriD, Ordi ance, t 960

WHlnujAS it is expcdicnt lirnher 1() amcnd the Capital Development
Audority Ordinance, 1960 (Xxlll of 1960) for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

AND wllliltH^s the National Asscmbly and the Scnate are not in session
and the Prcsident is salisflcd 1a1 circumstaDces cxist which render it neccssarv
to take immediate action;

Now, r'HERrjl oRE. in exercise of the powers corferrcd by clause (l) of
Article 89 of the Conslilution ofthc Islamic Rcpublic ofPakistan, the PresideDt is
pleascd to make and pronulgate rhe following Ordinance, namc)y:--

1. Short titlc and commcnccment.-1 I ) This Ordinance shall be
callcd the Capital Dcvclopncnt Authority (Amendment) Ordinarcc, 2021.

(2) It shall cone into force at oncc

2. Amendment of scction 8, Ordinancc XXIII of 1960. In the
Capital Devclopment Authoriry Ordinancc, 1960 (XX[L of 1960)r hereinaftcr
rcfcrred to as the said O.dinance, ir sectio S, cla se (l) shall bc onlilled

3. Amendment of section 15. Ordinarcc XXItt of 1960.-ln lhc
said Ordinance, in section 15, in sub-section (2), in clause (v). after the word
"contracls", the expression "including but not limited to joint venture, public
prj\aie partnership, concession agrcemcnts, etc." shall be inserted.

4. lnsertion of sction 49(;. Ordinance XXIII of I960. In rhc said
Ordinancc, afler section 491:, the following new scction 49G shall bc inscncd.
namelyi

"49G- ordinancc to override othcr laws.-'fhc plovisions ofthis
Ordinance shall have effecl notwitlrstanding anything to thc contrary
contained iD any o(hcr larv for the time being in forcc and such law shall,
to lhc cxtent ofany inconsisrency, cease to have effcc1".

[Published in the Gazette ofPakistan, Extraordinary, Part-I,
dated the 2l" January, 20211



qT,^TF|tt['NT f}F f)B.IECTS AND REASONS

The brief facts leaditrg to amerldment in CDA Ordinance I 960 are that the Islamabad High

Courl, Isladabad ir its judgmert dated 29.12.2017 in Writ Petitiotr No.348/2016 set aside the

notificatioD for appointment of Sheikh Anser Aziz, Mayor Metopolitan Corporation Islaoabad

as Member of CDA Board with additional functions of Chairtllaq Capital Development

Authority, Islamabad, Islamabad High Corrt fitther diteoted the Federal Govemment to initiate

the process for selection of atr eligible person to be appohted as Member of the Board of the

Authority for the ftxed term which has been specified uader Section 6(3) of the Ordinance of
1960 aod appoint a ChaiEnan for a frxed period of five years from amolgst the Members wi$in
forty-five days (45 days) Aom the date of auloutrcement of the judgnent

2. In order to elabomte the proceduJe for appointment of ChailmanMeEbels in CDA, it

was decided to amerd the devant sections of Capital Development Authority Ordinance, 1960.

Accordingl% the President of Pakista.n promulgated Capital Development Authority
(Amendment) Ordinarce, 2Ol8 on 10.01.2018 for a period of 120 days which was further

extended for another period of 120 days w.e.t 1C.05.2018 (till 06.09.2018) by the National

Assembly of Pakistan as per laid down procedure. The previous National Assembly could not

pass the said amendmeit in CDA ordinance, 1960 ti1l completion of irc tenure oI1 31.05.2018.

4. Further amendment is related to addition of words "joht venture, Public-Private

Parhe$hip, concessio! agreemetrts, etc" in Section 15(2) in clause (v) ofCDA Ordi[aDce, 1960

which shall enable CDA to enler into agleement with Private Parfy for the provision of
inftaslluchrre falilities, management functions atrd/or services with a clear allocation ofrisks and

benefits between the two parties. This will lessen the financial burderr on CDA/Govemment and

will enhance development activiries ofCDA in ICT.

(Sheikh Rashid Ahmed)
Milister for lnterior

3. The Federai GovemEent proposed certaitr ametrdments in the criteria for appointment of
Chairman and Boa.rd Membe$ through CDA Amendmetrt Ordinance 2018 which was

subsequently extended for another term of 120 days by National Assembly of Pakistan which

lapsed 06.09.2018. The pupose of amendment of these sections in CDA OrdinaDoe, 1960 is to

comply with the Hon'ble lslamabad High Court's order. Recetrtly, the Fedeml Govemmetrt has

decided the re-structuring of CDA Board and trodfioatio! in this regard was issued by Cabiret

Division. Therefore the ardendments have become inevitable al1d have been proposed in the iiSht

of "NotificatioD" refered above.


